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Q.1(a)  What do you mean by service marketing? 
         Lksok foi.ku ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ 

   (b)  Explain the features of service marketing 
               lsok foi.ku ds fo'ks’krk,W dks fy[ksA 

    (c)  Explain the role of service marketing in modern economy. 
           vk/kfud vFkZO;oLFkk esa lsok foi.ku dh D;k Hkwfedk gS\    

Q.2(a)  Write about the classification of service. 
         lsok dks oxhZd`r djsaA 

   (b)  Explain the services marketing mix. 
               lsok foi.ku feJ.k dh O;k[;k djsaA 

       (c)   What is service consumption? Write its nature.  
               lsok miHkksx D;k gSa\ buds izd`fr dks fy[ksaA 

Q.3(a)  Write notes on the Hospitality and Health service. 
        Laf{kIr O;k[;k dhft, Hospitality and Health service. 
   (b)  What do you under stand by service market segmentation? 
                Lsok cktkj foHkktu ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ 

   (c)  What do you under stand by service Quality. 
               lsok xq.k ls vki D;k le>rs gSA           

Q.4(a) What is customer loyality write it elements? 
              Xkzkgd fu’Bk D;k gS\ buds rRo dks fy[ksaA 

       (b)  Explain how customer portfolio affect sevice market segmentation? 
       dSls xzkgd iksVZQksfy;ks lsok cktkj foHkktu dks izHkkfor djrk gS\ 

       (c)  Distinguish between marketing of services and marketing of products. 
      foi.ku esa D;k vUrj gS\ 

Q.5(a) What is new service development ? Write it elements. 
              u;k lsok fodkl D;k\ buds rRo djksxs\ 

       (b) Explain how service price are determined? 
      lsok dk ewY; dSls fu/kkZfjr djksxs\ 

       (c) How would you promote searvice branding product? 
      lsok czkafMax mRikn dks vki dSls lao/kZu djsaxs\ 

Q.6(a) Explain the role of marketing in service industry? 
              lsok v|ksx esa foi.ku dh D;k Hkwfedk gS\ 

       (b) What is product support services. 



             foi.ku lapkj feJ.k D;k gS\ 

       (c)  What are the objective of service promotion? 
              lsok lao/kZu ds D;k mn~ns'; gS\ 

Q.7(a) What is Telecommunication services. 
             nwj lapkj lsok D;k gS\ 

       (b) What are the role of intermediaries in service marketing? 
      lsok foi.ku esa fopkSfy;ksa dh D;k Hkwfedk gS\ 

       (c) Write notes on Consumer Behaviors for services.  
      miHkksDr O;ogkj ds fy, lsok ij uksV fy[ksaA 

 

   

   

 


